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rmtsoNAis.

n p.Vllsou. cashier of Hamilton,
job & Co's bank, Corvnllls, toqk inj

the fair ami went uncii to-ua- y,

t-- nrtmui. K. S.. professor of

agriculture in tho StatcAgricultur.il
college was in town yesterday.

I). H. Deardoff, of Mount Tabor,

lias been to the fair, and is visiting
YV. II. Byars and family, his rela-

tives.

S. F. Floed, of tho Umpqua Her-

ald, published at Roseburg, came

down on the California express this
morning.

Tom Ayersand wife of --Heppner,
Morrow county.ormerly of Salem,

have been visiting in 'the city and
returned home to-da-y.

We acknowledge a very pleasant
call from Rev. "vV. K. Asjbill, a min-

ister of the Christian church in
Indianapolis. He has been holding
a Missionary niceUngjiit Aumsville,

and went on to Independence and
Monmouth.

Mrs. Emma Plants, of Milton,
Umatilla county, has been visiting
her mother Mrs. Mclson who is still
quite sick. 'Mrs. Plants returned
Jidme" to-da- y. Another daughter,
Mrs. Josie Oarrigus, 6f Heppner, re
mains with her molher for a few
weeks.

"i To Take the Field.

J. W.Vcbbi who lias been tem-

porarily issStin&- - In tho local de-

partment of tins paper, goes to
Portland on Monday,'' with,bia Fisk
pin still on tho lapel ofh'iscoat, and
will take an active part in the pro-

hibition campaign. Though he
may not accept a pastorato at any
one place, he expects to preach reg-

ularly at several points during the
fouling year. Mr. C. B. Irvine, a
newspaper man of experience, from
Kansas City, formerly of tho St.
Joseph Times, and who wears a

white lint with a pearl band, will
henceforth rustle for local items for
these columns. "We hespeak forhiiii
courteous treatment and generous
assistance in' gathering tlio daily
news.

FortnnateOrrgou.

No peoplo in tho wide world
ought to be more deeply thankful
than those of Oregon. While the
harvests, the fair, bursting barns and
overflowing warehouses and mills
testify to the abundance of food In

the state, the' tel-grn- ms glvo such
harrowing news as the following.
No man with any heart but will
deeply regret It even though it tend
to keep up the price of the wheat
lie has for sale: Tho Central Am-

erican Republic qr San Salvador is
suffering. Advices by the steamer
"Acapulco" from Panama state
that all the crops of Han Salvador
Imvn hrnn ruined from the lack of
rain and the grasshopper plague. A

famine is feared.
ii ,

Up From California.

Dr. Deardoll and wife, of Califor
nia, made the Jouhnai. ofllce a
pleasant call to-da- y. They go on to
Jefl'ereon and then back to
Fresno, their home, of which thoy
are very proud, believing that with
its unwonted prosperity, iU glorious

future hoVolilj? just begun, rid Vet-bac- k

having occurred in tho boom.
Tho Dr. wears a Harrison and Mor-,to- u

button and predicts that .Cali-

fornia will'go largely republican.

Plant.
H. S. Jory brought to this efjja)a

bmuch of plunis that would take
tho adjectives "fine," "handsome,"
'.'Juacious," multUiwlnous'' nnd
many others todescribe. An eastern
gentleman feasted Ills eyes and then
his internal ecouomy on thorn and
is jirdhaWy still exprwlug bltf sur-

prise, i j

Tae fftefte."

Those who profess to know, say

that the Vidette, that hassuspended
publiention for the last week or two,
will be revived very shortly by new

iiion from ,ariptber .part of,Ojjigen',

JtwlU likoly bo only as a weekly,

and perhaps under a new name.
j -

Get vour meals on Uie fair ground
at tbu Aurora restaurant. It hi

conducted by II. Will, of Aurora,
who understands running an hietltu- -

len f batkiwd so a t givejeatte- -

Jcttontam '..... . , i
6m4 toe. Mat Pair.

Goodbye, gamUere and blacklegs

tlat te, in hope you are 8m&
oo,

9

SubserJU thCAl'Al.JoCK
XAL.

lore About theGlenaron.

Dr. T. H. Parks, who used to live
in this city, tells tho Oregouian that
ho has interviewed some of tho crow
6f tho Vlllalta, a ship that was in th'e
storm in which the! Glenavou, with
Omega Port on board as a passenger,
went down, tho day before Christ-
mas, 1S37. From the steward, the
c iblu boy and a sailor he qbtalned
the following information: "The
Glenavon fared a great deal worse,
for she went under. She was in
sight of the Vlllalta during most of
the storm. The vessels Were sever-
al miles apart but in plain view of
each othor. The Glenavon 'had all
her Hiatal and rigging carried away,
alnl boitig helpless and heavily lad-

en, foundered. The crew of tho Vill-alt- a

plainly saw tho vessel mqke the
final plunge. It was about 0 o'clock
Christmas eve when she sank from
sight beneath the grey watery waste.
She went down stern first, a tremen-
dous sea passing over and .bearing
her under. At tho time t no Villalta
was probably three mile"' distant.
No human atsitanee whatever could
bo rendered, as the sea was running
mountains high, and no life-bo- at

could lnive lived a minute. A11 the
boats of tlio' GlcnavoA vhad been
smashed nnd crushed before, tho ves
sel Avent down, and were useless,
The Glenavou was making signals
of distress for some time before she
weut down."

Toe Growing Outlet.

If competition be the lifo of trade,
and If the opening and improving
of more ports through which to send
our produce to market and receive
needed ' coriinibditlcs fln return,
bo greatly beneficial, the fol

lowing items should be read with
great interest. Oregon is bound to
forge ahead;

Albany, Or., Sep 21. A gentle-
man from Yaqulna to-da-y states
that the government work has been
commenced on the north' jetty.

It commences a short distance
above a point of rocks around the
liolnt from Newport. The rock for
tills purpose, also for the work on
tho south jetty, Is brought down
the Yaqulna on scows.

The schooner "Twilight," from
San Frauci&eo, Is expected to arrive
at Yaqulna loaded with
steel rails for the Oreiron Pacille.
The vessel ill then takefour,lhund- -

retl tons ot wneai 10 sail' v ninci'sco.
a

IilR Mining- Prospects.

The South Ronton Mineral De--

vclopcment' company that in
corporatcd a couplo of months ago
isouitoiubilant. An essay of the
ore from their mine has just been
received from the Selby Smelting
Company, San Francisco, showing
$725 58 gold, and $1(48 silver, to the
ton. The recently discovered ledge
on the land of Geo. A. Wagguer,
railroad commissioner, a principal
stockholder, twenty miles south-

west of Corvallls, Is said to be a five
foot ledge. Work is to- - bo at once
prosecuted, Ttr,ls claimed that on
tho saino propejty! stone, for,' litho-

graphic purposes, equal to that im-

ported 'rom Germany has been
found.

-- .

0. I'. Matters.

The contract of Seorle & Dean for
an additional ten nines oi uie u. i
traeklaying eastward was finished
to-da- They have a largo force of
men, as have others, and they are
advertising for more. The O. T,
company has now nearly enough
steel rails In San Francisco to ptit
the roud'Uhrtugh . ttf' Boise City, 1

Idaho,' In Ymmma.tuoy are wont-

lug tho machine shops to their full
capacity to supply tho increased de
mand for material at the trout. At
tin, bond olllcd iii Corvmlis tho
clerical force Is lurgoly Increased. '

I)l.tlu-alb- fl Visitor.

Ou the niofning train from Call
fonila were U. S. Justice Slephon J,
Kinlil nnd wife, coinc oast over tho
'Canadian Pacific, toWlsit til urotlior,

Cyrus W. Field, and othor members
of the family. This Is the gentle
man that was not killed by ef

trustife J. Terry? anil Buruh-AllbtM- -f

Sha'ron, his Wife, 'hi tllo-Sai- i Fran
cisco courtroom, lately.

lady lecturer, who Is to speak In
"Portland on the 34th, and hare o;i
Oot. 8rd, was also on board, attract- -

log considerable attontloii.

TaeDaletlitJ.
The ladles In charge ofthoarrang- -

monU forlbe lecture, In Reed's Oj- -

rjuliouse, ty Puurflta RaadMl, the
dlstluuislied Hindoo lady of high

to October 3rd. She
will Nak "Jc "wwc- - "
.nai -

Va ard by

likoour own.
"""". .

vaie paper au rAV'B"" ?

HOW THEY COUNTED.

A Romantic Story of Pioneer Days

in Oregon.

The gives from the
poetic pen df Jbquln Miller, the

scene at d camp meeting
in the early days of ptagon:

Miiqh df t;uo was done
on nbrsobaok. I remember one
"Sis',1 )Vnldo, tho ,bql- l-I think I
may write Of her now since 1 am
told that she and all her bright little
circle have crossed to tho other side
of darkness ho claimed tjiat she
could outride luiy jnftii' lliufc. And
so by and by it somehow' came to be

about and understood
that sbo would marry the man who
could keep up with her, or rather,
ride at her side from tho camp
grounds to her father's homo, some
fifteen miles away. She was an
heiress, had splendid horses, nhtl
daily rode to and from the camp
grounds all alone. Tho story that
she would marry the man who
could catch her kept w idunlug and

till It become the cur
rent talk of Oregon and Northern,

one fine
summer, a
young California!! from the mines
who hadjoads of his plans
'and eamo early ou the ground with
a gaiiant mount, determined to
carry oil the prize or perish. In
terest became
in the aHair when it began to be

aloud that MKs "Waldo
was not indifi'ercnt to the suit of the
ardent and dashing young miner
from California. Tho swiftest
animal Hi his mount of four ,1'itio

horses was a trlin-llnibe- d little
Morgan mare, with n brown noso
and tHreo white feet. I remember
seeing one of the old Oregon1

preachers a splendid judge of horso
flesh he wn-.- , too, as were all

his head sagely as
ho saw these three white feet one
day; and lie lifted his noso us' ho
looked at the California!!. I,Io
clearly did not like the little brown
uosud Morgan mure with the three
white fact nor the
either.

Suddenly one afternoon as they
were singing the final hymn, and
"Sis" Waldo stood on the edge of
tho outer row or the crowd with her
gathered riding skirt in one hand
and hymn book In the other, there
was a The little
.Morgan mare, led by tho California

prancing uiuicr me

uiuo s fiiuiMii umii miming m-- i

horse, and ready' for Immediate Use.
Tho crowd began to drift and tilt
over to that side. The
sang their loudest; their high nasal
notes fairly made tho Hiaplu leaves
quiver overhead. But still tho
pious, peoplo hud but ouq neck, and
one pair of uyeH now. AtJ.last tho
Riiine old preacher who did not like
tho three white feet slipped his

back in his pocket, and
still' singing with nil his might, slid
down out of the pulpit behind the
pulpit behind the other
und felowly but surely tilted over ou
the edge of tho crowd close to tlio
little Morgan inuro with tho whftc
feeU Don't blame ,Hlin! Wo did
love horses so in Oregon in thoso
days. And boar in mind we had
but little other

As the last loud notes of
ley died away

amid Uie lisping .leaves overhead,
there was a leap nnd a spring fdr
high benches. Hundreds of youiic
Horsemen were 'In

the Hold! There was going to be
such n chase and such a race over
the open and rolling Waldo bills as
the world never

But Uie beautiful an A audacious
.little lady seennW to be in o tjreut
haste. She' walked slowly up to her
horse, stood still u moment, tlien
hundod the boy who held hor horse

book, but her
little rawhide whip also. The old

the three white feet of the Morgun
1 mare, now put on a vary count At id

iienaive smite, aim, ihkiuj; hi juiik
untlorllp slilewlse ltween lib (lliimb
and finger, at It vHWtoly,
as ho seemtsl to say to hlmxrif:
"Zounds! she wants to Imj caught."

How Blie got on the horse I don't
know. 'Uqt slm Was on aif Jie
Wits imhhi vblU) I was lodktHir at

fo1y rejt lH,lun(i jwr wIwm I flr.
i turned to-- look.
, ,,, ,,. i..,..,,,.,., .,. ..rJ
. .jftt owm pouring ,( of the wMods

m to care a eojiper, all
mtJt a fnuit view-

from the HtU hlH-lo- p that had now

ottota, have eertaioly acted wbely to th(U j)rrtl0i,er lrtlUng his big uiider-ixwtpo- ue

It from this the fair week i.,, Ami illA rllfornIii was not
Wednesday

tiutliiiirealveatwiumrao
Uyeaildrew aJulubwUl

them! Horses,' tootmeii,
uie whose attention TWdly Hlue- - u luitla ap young
drawn to other d j tmu ramMtwt that
favored

aalettb&(Me.

Orogonlan

following;

"courting"

whispered

crystalizlng

.California. Suddenly,
handsome, dashing

goldjaid

intensely heightened

whispered

California!!

commotion.

uiacKiioy.cuiiio
..iW.,.,i,,u..j,ivi,....,i,,,v.u.ri.

pieachers

hymn-boo- k

preachers,

Wvunaoii.
"Green-

land's mountains"

delijhdlned'to.b?

wjtpeoied.

notouly'her.hymn

hejerked

pretenji
um.WuuiHn

'all.aBdcasliyBy'JgnliiiHUfter
laiioaanupwujiwjwv'.

shot up between tho lady and hor
lover anil the hundreds of horsemen
that followed.

And did he eateh hor nnd keep up
with her? Win her and wed her?

As a truthful chronicler I can only
soy that he did not wed hor.

Reports said that ho once, during
tho desperate ride, oaino alongside
of her, but that she lft him Instant-
ly and for good, and that When she
reached her father's hano lie ws8
not even In sight of hor. I have
been told by one who claims to
know, that the lover had been
drinking some in order to nerve
himself for the hot work before him;
that although she was at first dls-pos-

not to escnpo him, yet when
bo came very near her she knew
that all was not right; and so sho
left the three white feet and the Cal-Iforni-

behind her In a Hash and
Jorever.

A low much "poetluUceuso'KMUler
took in t'ltot case 4,tlie "Into Mrs.
Brown,' of Brown & FullPrtonJ'tho
"Sis Waldo" of tho story, could
have told were she still among us.

STATU FAlll NOTES.

,E.-u- v. W. W. Thayer, one of
the supreme judges, was also one of
the judges at tlio races, yesterday.

At the Catholic bazar a number-o-

articles were rallied oil", the
chances hojng from ton cents to half
aloHAr each. "Tlio result b'an-ppuiu'e- (l

thus; .(tlis AmJUiicb, Gl,
bed-roo- set ; M. F, Ryan, 50, silver
butterdish; Mrs. Council, 20, gold
watch; Mrs. M. A. White, East
Portland, 25, silver sugar bowl and
spoon holder; M. .1. Syntonk, 01,

rag carpet ; A, h. Frazler, 20, castor;
II. Lauioureiix, 40, gold-heade- d

cane : John Minjjer, 12, sofa robo
and cushion.

CAXi: roil Cl'KVHLAXD.

.A line, gold-heade- d canq. was voted
for In the usual way, ten cents per
ballot. The competitors were llar:
risen mid Cleveland, the winner to
bo presented with the cane. Owliig
to the sheep men being busy with
their stock, and the farmers being
absorbed with oxiimliilug .the htiy-seo- d,

grasses and angora goat skins,
tho democrats got away with the
election. Tlio vote stood Cleveland
202; I luiTisuu 2.'t". Perhaps tho re-

publicans will open a burl on a small
scale, and swamp tho democrats
to-da-y.

KAC11S.

Running race single dash 1 mile.
The following horses participated,

,,,0uitl0lh In tho order iianiodrWa r
potCi uroadeliureh, loley Boley,
John Hall and Lady Dull". The
start was a good one, and tho race
was regurded us tho best of tho fair;
in fact, the only one in which pools
sold freely, tlio pin chasers buying
Vii their judgment.

(TJIio diujh was w'oii by Ludy Duft'y,

Broadehurch, 2nd. Time, 1:47.

Trotting nice, :i In B, Oncco 1st,
Oleander 2nd, Jim Irvlngton, Jhd,
Maud Knox 4th. Oleander won tho
first heat. Time. 21 1. In 2nd licit,
poqN'iold $20 to 110 ,111

, favor of
liiiuajtviiox. At ;no request y ,ner
ownor, Mlsner, Maud's driver, was
replaced by Mr. Green. Tho boat
was won by Maud Knox, Oneco2ud,
Jim Irvlngton 3rd, Oleimdur 1 til.
Time, 2:150.

Oil HittSrd.Jicat, pools sold :.A(uml
Knox, W0 ; Oleander M ; Fields ffl.

In the 4th heat, IkmiIs sold 2S on
Oneco, Sli1 oh Maud Knox, and $0
for tho field. Fourth heat, Oneco
1st, piounder 2nd, Maud Knox 3rd
Irvdfgton 4th'. 'Tiiuc,i!4. '

Fifth heat was won by Maud
Knox. Oleander 2nd, Oneco 3rd, Jim
Irvlngton" dlshcncdcl. Time, 22J.
Peel buying was lively ufter this
heat, Maud Knox fi rst choice ut$30
ftKidnst the field, at from ftt) to $t6.
MauiJ.,lui bedu llo, uvorltvjll the
Wiiy) tlirbugh anil tiie hoW now
stood two .for, her, two for Oneco,
and ouq for QleailddK After a lltllo
Jockeying, a very gcxsl start was ob-

tained, and It was apjmront to all
Ixifore the first quarter was rouoliecl,

Oleander. When they reached the
J Iost tliey were neek and neck. As
thoy tore down" the home vtretdh,

OJaander wnsfihewd liut wlUiki fifty
ftot 6f 'the rUush. Oiioo'sjrtirtwl and
oaiiie In about three feet abend, wln-iiln- tr

the heat aful the racM, .QIjmii- -

der 2iid.lMaiid Kmxfdi line,

26. j
XOT IS PA3KK.

A very large lady at tlw sees to- -

Iday.pwpUsl' wbJWme Qvur tho
j3aiiW,W!lilVliWri klm sb&estad

slut might I run over, she saW yjare
Was no dahgtr so far w slmwas

for If anvUllng ran agalt
j her it eouhl not Uj Jwr U.

IJiWV II A v xotms.

TJw MBst i4Uj of iMMcluai in the
display was Utat of John AlklB's

jKatem cIIdk seedlliigs. Tlw bt

Puudlta Ramabal, the HlndooTpfAioJwir to4Ul!nqi. lt fvdh lumJat (hUlleAtlay between Oneco'aud

together;

specimen measured twelve and one-ha- lf

inches In circumference.

In tho Salem volunteer fruit dis-

play was exhibited an apple of tho
"Gloria Mniull" variety, which
measured seventeen indhes.

Tho largest pen r was of the pound
family, and measured eighteen
Inches. It was grown near Salem.

Riches and Van Seoy of Turner
oxhlbitcd some nlco specimens of
second crop Wilson strawberries.
They were fully as largo and de-

licious as those of the regular season.
Those who failed to see the

premium quinces missed a rare treat.
Tlio sight of a single quince weigh-
ing one pound and nine ounces Is a
treat.

Douglas county sent In a mangel
wurcl that tipped tho beam at
thirty-fiv- o pounds.

A Lime county man exhibited
seme onions of a si) and strength
calculated to make the eyes water.
Only fourteen were required to
make a peck. Hosays they produced
20 bushels on a tract of a quarter of
an acre. For thee he found ready
market at 7o cents per bushel.

Tho big squash weighed 100 lbs.

it whs gr6vn without Irrigation.

In county vegetable exhibits
Marlon captured first and Polk
county second premiums'.

Ltuio county was first, with
Clackamas i good second, In the
display of grasses.

In tho wheat exhibits Lime,
county wears tho blue and Marlon
the red.

Tho sale of transportation tickets
to the Fair grounds this year Is
greater thaii'last year by quite a
good percent.' Friday was the ban
ner day of tho week.

Tlio election nl tho Catholic fair
continues Interesting. The polls
close thlseveulugatGu'tO ; Cleveland
ahead at last accounts.

I.OOAI. NOTHS.

I. O. 0. T. lodge

Quarterly meeting In tho M. J5

church to-da-

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Tho Oregon school for tho blind
opens under tho euro of'T)r. Gray
next Wednesday, Sept. 20th.

Services In all tho churches to-

morrow. ,R0t there wjll bo no
evening meeting in tho Baptist
church.

l)ullas Is perhaps the only county
seat' In (ue state that hils for years
lacked 'a hotel. Tlio now" olio Is

about ready to bo opened.

Have your children been vao--(

ciliated? Small-po- x Is lu the state,
although wb'litqJo It wll" not roach
StueniorWrcli.ity.

Mrs. Belle W. Cooke Is ready to
residue 'her classes 'In ttrtUvJng,
Crayon and oil palullug. iSow since,

tho air Is over tho ycuing
people will "1)0 prepaie ' to sottlo
down to work.

Itev. J. ,11.. Roork .Is 'homo from
tlio Uiirth Kitiitlhui .)U,nrj'', vltero
ho and seven others have taken up
100 acres of placer diggings mill
several lodes vhlfh give good
promise as what mines do not 7

lie goes on to'hls ministerial work
at Newport, where now stationed.
But he will not remove his family.

UUt Mire to bajrr

Concerning Dr. Notirso who
preaches In tde M, it. o'liureh to
morrow night, and Iodines In tho
opera house ou ,yediH'sday and
Thursday, the testimonials are not
froiiLotisouro papers, but written ami
sighed by soiiio of our best known

Reah tlium; tlien go
nSii'l',D,7r:hlin.: ' r 'i'

"Aniioiince Xourso widely. He
Is a grout success, full 6f souse and

rfuX"miMibp!J. IT. Vincent, (Jhiui- -

tniupia.
"Ono of the most eloquent, wise

kand wjfy talkdrs Vcm uyer.iiwfrd."
fWiwlimfttoh (ifH.lcloi,' iJ.'Wl).,
of tde Century Muga.liiu.

"You may say wlmt you will
alsait N'ourse. you cannot say Us

much." Robert J. Ilurdette, Brook-

lyn Kagle.
"Ycmi may spunk of Xenix In

terms' IJmt wl)I appear HXtrayMMant

until ycrii Imve beard heard him."
-- Rev. I'. A. Noble, I). !).. ChloHfo.

"Just now, lu my opinion, Mr.
NcjursoUtheurMtent isMiMnii urn- -
tof''Rnhi"-I(- A'. AhtUtft Gilbert,'
J), J J., fyUUx Tlw lVjWUU

I'll! r TUaU.

The iiuU-n4gue- d wish. u,.j
I liMtvUfyJbatik tde frWnd. wImi, by
'iluilr niMiiv kind mm-v- and ruaulv

s,ni'stliy during tlie low slakuwa
ami iaent cUwtd of our baby, 1wv

SO KBtWroualy adlWl US.

w....v u.w.-.- .,
ldMKHKII'WOKTH.

HAiJtM, FejK. n, m.

tiik Atmoiu spi:i.as.

It Is passing strange that so valu-
able a property as the mineral
springs within sy walking dis-
tance of the railroad depot on tho
Oregon & California railroad, but
twenty miles from the state capital,
and thirty from tho metropolis,
has not attracted more attention
and been long ago fixed up In pre-
sentable shape. They nn In a grovo
and near a creek that might Iw
made very beautiful. Thoy are not
lu Inaccessible canyons or o:i dry,
barren, heated hills like many
springs. But with a little taste and
a trivial outlay they could bo made
a popular resort. They Moug to
Or. Mart, lllesy. One prominent
gentleman of state reputation has
long proved the Wonderful oumtlvo
properties of tho water. As It Is not
oflervoseout it does not los-- Its vlr-tur- e,

but retains Its properties for
years. He keeps a Imrrcl of It
always at his house. Father J. U
Parrlsh, Judge Grimm and many
others testify to Its good ollbcts.

ANALYSIS.

We nre kindly furnished by one
who has no Interest In tho place or
property, and who. only speaks for
general Information with this;
OlllorUloofiHilclinuKililiiH

' " Sodium... SM.000
" " MiiKiimlum lli.KTi
" " tAirlH)ii'lloor Iron Irrvii'S,
l.liun tinrta,.VllHii ttnilim 10,UM

OikhiiIo mutter 1,010

Tolnl millils ino Kiillou Knilns ...KMI.IUI

This rtnalysls Vas made by Dr. T.
II. Bill, of Vancouver, W. TV, wo be-

lieve an army surgeon. He adds:
"These waters, from the largo qiian-ilt- y

of chloride of calcium contained,
are of great service In scrofulous dis
eases, such as ulcers, tumors, tho
wasting of children, etc., etc., they
act Internally on tho skin, bowels
mid kidneys, and they are confident-
ly recommended In all chronic dis-

eases lu which saline waters are ef
fective."

Our Informant adds: "I can say
you cannot praise them too highly.

Several prominent cltlehs use
these waters as a beverage, which is
the case. It Is 'the lamp still under
the bushel.' There are hundreds of
fcebliliiiHi and women whocoiildno
iniulo robust If thoy would throw
aside coll'eo and tea and dilnk these
waters nature's true physician.

I wish you could hear Judge
Urdu ou the subject, who can
enumerate many leiuiirkiiblo cures.

Stiauge to say, there Is a spiiug lu
Douglas county containing tlio same
properties only double in quantity.
This spring a few years ago created
qtiHo a sensation. But too strong
for liuveraL'o drink-- . Hence the use

'of , tho Waters did not 'follow rn
was exacted, But as n remedy for

diseases thoy are used stll with
success, mid sold In tho drug store
for B0 cents per bottle.

The 'Aurora spring can bo used
for' bovbnigo Tho water will keep
for years in barrels or bottles. It
should lie in general use."

rmrr TviAnitinri.
3

At Hst
rrlilnr,Hfiiiulrll,lMSS, Mls

1 Jiiiru LMUxTtMlii to W. C. Iltlreli.
Miss Ciilbertson, the bildo, Is woll

known Id Salem, linvlug toadied
here scleral years nnd iiMomled
school. Mr. Biireh was formerly
from Onuit's Pass and expects to
make his homo here,

EDUCATIONAL.

WW) oulwlilli.

w

Miss Knoxi

Will continue w School for the en-

tiling year aU the LITTLE .CENTJAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and

Marion Sti.. btglnning

rt. . pjp mi
Boys sxnei Girl.
Hn atu4 srW wm m . tlf "

(aim da lb irluft aaa

English Branches.
.

;

I I'rilt ivn I'liMiovw no lllicli

1 w
TKHMH miv! (uabor inluriuaikM) may ha

iiimi oa iiana iin
i. l t . i. ir it. ujrrir. r -

Lax. CUiekl u4 Main U.
nr


